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AT THE THEATRE
Laughton Opens Experimental
. Season in Brecht's 'Galneo'

1,beatre

I. 'By BROOKS ATKINSON . c:!ge'F'6; l:roIl":S:~t.lICtstranJay:rer'1:g
With the friendly ·assiStance of 0 eren.b~~,l=b=j,~~::=

Charles La1,1ghton......~e ElCPet:i- 8rush:ess~ot~0m'~~~~.!
mental Tli~tre ~· ';~~eeded m ~ b1 Lotte Gall..-. ",,~ted by J~
putting on an expemnental play. ~Ii~~~==.~~tr~~
It is Bertolt Brecht's "GaHleo," ~ ®ODIOrabll: or the AulerlCU1 N.. tJooal
which had a fancy produ~ at ~~=:'~cia,y ~rs~~t~J.t
Maxine ~~'s. ~~: e~emn,.~~~~.~~ lUcbud I.eoDe
Using GaJifeQs expenence m··sCl-sE lI41cbadClmJ
ence Mr. Brecht has told the' ue- ..Albert Ares

th _.au-t f --=.?..... • Charles LallPtonold story of e c~ 0 0.<: Andrea il!oy} I141_ Cltro
with authority, for Galileo's epic =iico::::::::'::::::::::::~~~~wfu~
struggle with th8 church epito- Prlulf : Fr~ Stewart
mizes that part, Of JuUna.n experi- ~·:::.:·:.:::::::::::::::::joa;t~~m~
ence. ',~=;, ..:::::::::::::::::~f'~~

:$ *- .*' Bell~ •••••••••••••••••• " .....• La'W'X'ecce !\;)tie
It is the privilege' of an expert- ~:r~~L:::::::::::::::::::::,jcibA~

mental play to ,~e a go~ deal less ~pf~).:::::·.:::·::.::=~~~
than perfect. GaUleo does not EIalla1le SID __.Hanb :sro.....
impose on ErivUeD'e bUt. takes it. BAUade SID~a WIt.. . •••.••• BlIza.lIeUl Moo ..... d 'is dl 1 Ballade SIDler I Daue!1ter IrIs MannFor it is a oose an ep 0 C P ay ---__;;;-__;---------
that is unnecessarily enigmatic.and· de;lings. Although his Galileo is
puts form ahead of contents. To-. good Laughton, it ill not Galileo.
ward the close of a rambling eve- 'The cast includes siXty-siX parts,
Ding it does capture bits of the according to the mathematician
drama impliCit in the theme and sitting to the lett, and there is
does persuade you that the discov- some good acting among them.
ery of knowledge is a tremendous Joan McCracken give8 an excel-
grave and exciting thing. After lent performance as Galileo's
aU, Galileo did revolutionize man's daughter. She catches the ecstacy
conception of his own place in the and the devotion. John Carradine
universe. Life has never been the is Ukewtse exce1l~t as the Inquisi-
same for anyone since he looked tor--ct1DDing and iJ)tel1igent. At
into the telescope and found the this late hour it is impossible to
solar system defying the authority assign little posiea of respect to
of the scholars. all the good performers.• '* .. But "Galileo" both as a play and
As produced under Josepb La-' performance is finger-tips pla.y-

sey's direction, Mr. Brecht's play making. And the production 18
diffuses the legend of Galileo stuffed to the ears with hokum.
across the stage, and values show- Nothing the play say.s justifies Mr.
mansllip above the draDU!... On the Brecht's humble and fearful prayer
basis of ODe performance;1t is im- for Ilcie!Jce in the brief epUogue.
possible to tell how much of the
responsibility falls on Mr. Brecht
and how much On l\{r. Losey and
Mr. Laughton for the pretentious
form of the perfo~e. Was it

. Brecht's idea to introduce"the
scenes with the :fUtile chant of
three choir-boys singing music
written by HanDs Eisler? Was it
Mr. Bl"echt's idea to present his
drama as a cross between a reli-
gious masque and a carnival?
- For that is how it goes-full of
awe in design, but trifling and cas-
ual in texture &15 though everyone
were ashamed to be earnest about
serious matters. Mr. Laughton has
demonstrated abundant good will
in coming to New York to pIay
Galileo for a fee that amounts to
about $10 a performance. This col-
umn wishes to convey the grati-
tude everyone feels for his gener-
osity. Furthermore, Mr. Laughton
Is all actor-a constant irradiation
of expression by voice, hands, face,
eyes and shoulders. .

.;. '" *But like 13- showman, Mr. L~gh-
ton pretty effectively throws the
part of Galileo away. He is casual
and contemp~ous: he is ponderous
and condescending, and there is a
great deal of old-fashioned fiddle~
faddle in his buffetiIlg of the books
and his giving of orders to the un-
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